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This presentation briefl y considers:

Bird watching tourism in PNG

Benefi ts to the local community

Importance of birds in PNG 
culture

Private ownership of land

Some environmental issues

Ecotourism in Varirata National
Park



Bird 
Watching
Tourism
in Papua
New Guinea



What the bird watchers want to see



What the bird watchers want to see



What the bird watchers want to see



Importance of bird watching tourism to
local landowners: Kumul Lodge



Importance of bird watching tourism to
local landowners: activities at Kumul Lodge



Ambua Lodge, Tari



Employment of the
local community and
entrepreneurship



Bird watching guide: Daniel Wakra



Importance of birds in PNG culture



Importance of birds in PNG culture



Importance of birds in PNG culture: looking for
the King of Saxony Bird of Paradise



Private landownership



The need to live off the land



Land owned by Max: our bird watching guide



Threats to the bird watching tourism industry:
 land disputes



Ecotourism as opportunity



A poor understanding
of what ecotourism is!



Threats to the bird watching tourism industry:
forest clearance



The forest as revenue



The forest as revenue



Climate change



Resource development projects = more $



Issues associated with poverty

Living off the land

Bird feathers as currency

Land disputes and social issues

The panacea of resource development

The importance of ecotourism!



There are very few formal protected areas in PNG

Ecotourism in Varirata National Park



Display area of Raggiana BOP



Neglected infrastructure



Neglected infrastructure



Inside the visitor centre



Inside the visitor centre



Inside the visitor centre



Confl icts between cultural use and ecotourism:
 the case of bird tours in PNG

Summary of cultural use of the landscape and wildlife

Hunting
Birds and ceremony
Use of forest products for food, shelter and land for family groups
Land ownership disputes

Other environmental issues

Resource development projects
Climate change
Poor understanding of ecotourism 



The case of the Victoria crowned pigeon and the
need for environmental protection



Thank you
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